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ANNOUNC EN

Extraordinary.
Hardwood Bedroom Sail this week only 00
Hardwood Piush Parler Suit this week only 25 00
Handsome Lounge this week only 00
Fine Plush Couch this week only 12 00

Elegant Ward Robes-Lo- w Prices

An Antique Oak Side Board this week only t15 OO
Nicely Finished Extension Table this week only

Cane Seat Dining Chair this week only 85
Lovely Cane Seat Rocker this week only 15
These are only a few of our MANY BARGAINS.

Shop all around then come to us and find what you
want at surprisingly low prices.

CASH OR CREDIT at Cash

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

We closs at 6 :30 except Saiurdt.y evenings.

M. YERBURY,

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.
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A.SD DEALKS D5

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hone, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam j.nd Gas Fixtures.
Best work at (air prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 118S.

raCOBTORATED C5DEE TEE fiTATE LAW.

ROOK ISLAND, IIL
Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Fire per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Mouev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcna :

M. P. RKYNOLDa, Pres. F C. Vict --Pres. t. K. BUFORD, Cashier.
diuctobs:

P. L. Mitchell, K P. Remolds, F. C. Denkmann. John H. P. Hull,
Phil Mitchell, L. Blmon, S. W. Hurst, J. M. Baford.

Jacksos & Htost, Solictor.
HfWIll beetn bastness July 8, 1890. and will occupy tanking room with Mitchell ft Lynda

actU new hank Is cemnleted.

J. B.
THE WELL KNOWN

Stab Block, Opposite Haepeb House.
has purchased fortte

and of 1891,
A larger and finer stock than ever. These goods will arri rein a few days. Wait and aee them.

A.
Manufacturer of all kit d of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty . Kepairing done neatly, and promptly.

A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited. I

1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island. III.

CHAS,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

13 0 S 33
: All kinds of Cot Flowers constantly on hand.

Green Houses Flower Store
Oae block north of Central Park, the largest in la. Brady street. Davenport,Iowa.

pen for the Season,

I

STEAM

A magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc.

T- -

Prices.

GAS

Rock Island, 111.

Rock Island Savings Bank,

DKN'XSIASN,

M
ZIMMER,

erchant Tailor,
Spring Summer

BLACKBALL,

DAKNACHER,

"ST.

(moline Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTBACTORAND BUILDER,

Bhop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ntnta avenue. Residence 2905
Thirteenth avenue.

fVla prepared to make esttmatne and do all kinds of 7arpenter work. Give farm a trial.
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MANHOOD RESTORED!

mm

"Nerve Seeds,"
tbe wonderful remedy
la sold witb a, written emaraate to cure all nervous diseases, such as Weak Memory,

Loasor Drain Power Headache. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nightly Emis-
sions. Kervoasneas.LaMliude.au drains and loss of power of tbetieneratlre
Organs In either sex caused by exertion, youthful errors, or excessive
uaeof tobacco, opium or etlmulmi ta which soon lead to Inflrmltr. Consamp-ftio- n

and lnnanitT. Put no conTet lent to earrv In Test Docket. atlDeroack.
"aae by mall: 6 for 15. Wltb every S3 order we aim a written aunranU to curt

ajd apts usia. er reund tlu nwtuv. Circular free Address erve SMed Co., CaUcataja, 111.

For sale In Rock island by Hartx & Bahnst n, 3d Ave. and 20th street

THfi ABGUD. FRIDAY, AUGUST 14. 1891.

HE WENT BY FREIGHT.

And Vtaeotertxt the IMrefal I'oeer-talat- y

of thin Hade of Travel, eves
with True Love at the Helm.

Kiner tells the following amusing little
yarn ia this week's issue of his Geneseo
News:

The eminent gentleman who wrote
"the coarse of true love never did run
smooth." was not talking through his hat.
He was a level-heade- d man, whose hat
was square on his head, not bung on bis
right oar, where he conld talk through it.
For a young man who will bear us out in
these statements, we refer to Mr. Gregg,
formerly of the Normal . For one Tear
he edited the Normal Worker, being as-
sisted in the work by two other gentle
men students.

There is a young lady in Oeneseo who
is all in all to Mr. Gregg, wbo now lives
in Rock Island. Last Saturday evening
he expected to visit ber. He went to tbe
depot at Rock 111 and to take the accom-
modation freight, only to find that it now
starts at 2:15 p.m., instead of at 4, as
formerly. Tbe train bad been gone near-
ly two hours when be arrived, enveloped
in a linen duster and perspiration.

He anxiously inquired when the next
train carrying passengers would leave.
He found that it would not leave Rock
Island till 10 o'clock. It would reach
Geneseo at 11. This would not do. He
wandered out on the platform, and mop.
ped bis braw. A freight train was about
ready to pull out. An observing brake-ma- n

noticed the young dis-
tress .

"Want to go east?' acked the brake-ma-n.

"I want to go to Geneseo," said Gregg,
biiQttuitig, us he began to eee cope
spring up beyond despair, like a water
melon patch beyocd a dreary desett of
sand.

' Gimme half a dollar and crawl into
that car," said tbe braktman, indicating
an empty stock car.

Tbe half dollar changed hands at once.
Gregg had last time to run in and tele
graph bis girl "coming on next freight,"
when tbe train started. He flew back
and got in tbe stock car, and blest bis
lucky star that he could get to Geneseo
even in that manner.

Now, since the double track has been
completed between Geneseo and Sheffield,
a good many through freights do not slop
here. They get water at Sheffield and
Colona. In consequence the train con-
veying the anxious Gregg, when it struck
tbe long down grade west of town, hit a
gait of 40 miles an hour. Gregg, with
his head sqaeiZi.i betweta thj cat duor
and the jam. could 6te his best girl on the
depot platform, waving ber handker
chief. He bad just time to note her look
of dumb astonisnment as tbe train dashed
by, and get his bead hauled inside the car
again, when he was iu Atkinson. The
train didn't stop till it reached Sheffield.
It whs not very late in the evening vet.

1 Gregg ruahed into tue depot to find
when the next passenger train left for
Geneseo.

He found that it wouldn't leave till be
tween 9 and 10. That would make his
arrival too late for a call cn his telovtd.
A brakeman stood near a freight that was
about to leave. Tbe half-doll- ar prelimi-
nary was again gone through. Gregg
almost missed the tram; but he did yat
have time to telegraph bis girl, "back on
first train from the east.

Tbe dear girl was again at tbe depot.
handkerchief and all. Tbe engineer
turned on all steam up east of the stock-
yards. Gregg says he knows that the
train went through Geneseo at 6J miles
an hour. He could i us; see tbe despair
on his girl's face, and two pearly tears
rolling down ber cheeks in the electric
lights on the depot platform. He had
just time to observe these, and to spend
a few moments in meditation and prayer,
when the train halted at Colona.

He got off at Colona and inquired wben
the next passenger went east. He was
told that it would not leave till between
12 and 1 o'clock, but that a freight train
was about to start. The station agent
was absolutely frightened when Gregg
brought his fiat down so bard that tbe
rocky little depot rocked worse than ever.
and declared that be never would get on
a freight train again in all bis born days

Gregg waited for the next passenger
tram, and fetched ud in Geneseo at 1 a,
m and went to tbe Geneseo bouse, after
looking all around the depot in ho pis
that bis girl might yet be there. But she
waagone. It took him all day Sunday
to explain and repair matters.

lOlXTY B11LD1SK.
TUAKSFEBS.

11 Edward Greim to Carl J Brenstrom
lot 6, block 1, Edward Greim's first addi
tion, Moline, 1 200.

Edward Greim to Jacob Hansen, lot 5.
Mock 1, Fdward Greim's first addition,
Moline, f200.

S W Wbrelock to J E Tegler, part of
out lot 11. Woods third addition to Mo
line, 1.530.

W Spobn to W B Watt, lot 15, Hun.
toon s addition to Moline, $750.

M J Bowen to O Hakelier, part of lots
2 a 3, block 2. Gregg s addition to Rock
Island. f2.1i0.

C J W Schr.einer. W Roth and G F
Roth to John Broomhall, lot 20, Cottage
Grove 135.

13 Anson Candee to Peter Lind
bloom, lots 0 and 10, block 6, Candee
Grove. South Moline, f6C0.

Henricb Fues to R Boden, part of lot
1, block 59, Chicago addition, f 800.

A Hildebrandt to R Boden, part of lo
1, block 59, Chicago addition to Hock
Island. 200.

Lottie E Stevens to C Rvan. lot 10,
block 2, Meese & Holland's addition to
Moline. f950.

F H York to A E Lyford, part of lot 4
Wheelock'saddition to Moline, 53,500

A E Nelson to S F Nelson, tract by
metes and bounds in awl, 31, 18, 1

$500.
PROBATE.

12 Estate of Peter Boeleus. Letters
of administration issued to Virginia Boe
leus. Bond filed and approved. George
F. Roth, R. A. Donaldson and John Ba
hart appointed appraisers. Inventory,
appraisement but. etc , filed and ap
proved.

Estate of Alma M. Wright. Letters
of administration issued to Martin T. L
Wright. Bond filed and approved.

Estate of Alex W. Jamieson. Admin
is lr tor's ieport filed and approved.

TVtnto nf Rails TlavAnnnrt. Order
fixing Wednesday, Aug 26, at 9 a. m.,tor
hearing of claim of C H Lamp, and for
notice meteor to aamimsiraior sou
heirs.

13 F.Ktatn of R. Hartnacle. Relin
quishment of right to administer by Paul
Uartnagie, latner oi aeceaseo; ieuem oi
administration issued to James R. John-
ston; bond filed aad approved.

Euate of Augu t F Naehive. Will
admitted to probate; letters testamentary
issued to Anna B. Naehive; individual
bond filed and approved .

LICENSED TO WED

Aug. 6. August Sshmid, Rock Island,
Laura Otto, Davenport. ,

10 Tnesphiel Delen. Margaret M. De- -

Wandell, Moline: George W. Smith. Ka
tie Peterson, Rock Island.

11 Samuel Peterson, Rock Island,
Magdalena Nelson, Davenport.

12 James H. Clark, Milan. Eliza
Johnson, Shelby. Iowa.

13 John E.Nash. Jennie Campbell,
Searetowo; George Weber, Elsie P. Kat- -

kadden. Reck island,

Advertised List Xo. S3.
List of letters uncalled for at tbe Postofflce at

Kock island, Kock Island county. Illinois,
Aiienst 14. 1S91:

Brac-fie- A K
Bert'en Mary W
Brewoort J H Mrs
Callcb Jotcpta
Curl Mi-- S Tilie
Urylman Edward
Hood F A
Huntley W S
Johnou Mis Stella
Lorenz-- Miss Km ml

c of Ratten Cliarlle

Mathews Leonard
Murray Mis Catherine
Muench Louis
Pickett Miss Grao
Koadiue N
Rillt-- M:s Grace
tinier Miss Mary
Smitb G

F T
Waurs William
Wrner W W

FvREIOS UST.
Olson O A

WELL9. P. M.

Special Not ct.
All organ's ;d labor and all interested

n day are requested to un i t at
Hillier's ball on Saturday, Aug. 15, at

:30 o clock p. m., to make arrangements
to attend the celebration Ltbor day. Sept.

in Merchants and manufac
turers are specially requested to be pres
ent. By order of the committee.

Tm City Labor Congress.

An Uoneat I.ad.
It wasn't over a minute after a man

had climbed into a bootblack's chair on
the Bowery the other hot day before his
head began to nod, and the boy had only
begun work when his customer was
sound asleep. The work went ahead
just the same, however, and after both
shoes Were completed the lad went over
them twice more. He then knocked on
the man's feet with his brush and woke
him np.

"Wash I shleep?" thickly queried the
customer.

"Yes."
"Shine 'em up five times?"
"No; only three."
"Thinght 'twas five times. Onlv three,

eh? Houest bey. Thas right always
be honest. Here's your monev."

He paid him Thirty cents and climbed
down and went his wav, saving:

"Like that boy. He might have beat
me out of twenty cents, but he was too
honestr New York Evening World.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use oiily Pcz
zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to
it

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious home grown raspber
ries.

Blackberries,
Red raspberries.
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables.
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.

Vanharen

HOWARD

Libor

Moline.

Fine French sardines, best
quality.

Queen olives.
(Jenuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongne in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon.

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armonr and (iilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
apnng rnicKens dressed- - to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Music at Spring Cove every afternoon.
Tbe finest and sweetest line of French

candies just received at Krell & Math's.
One dish of Krell & Math's ice cream

braces you right up this hot weather.
Order brick ice cream at Krell &

Math's. Three kinds in each bnck, easily
served.

Try our orange ice and then pass youi
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

R A. Smith, of Moline, has a number
of ohoice iota in his addition to the city
of Rock Island on Thirty-eight- h and
Thirty-nint- h streets, one block south iof
the street railway, which be offers at a
bargain. Any one wishing a lot for a
borne ought to see this fine addition be-
fore purchasing. Plats and prices eiven
on application. A good sidewalk in fron t
of each lot.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a f res"i. bright comp exion f For
it, use Pozzoni's Powder.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder pro-
duces a soft and beautiful skin; it com-
bines every element of beauty and purity

.g- - i' 'i"wgfjygj

4 :

l-st.:.-

A. J. SMITH

FOURTH

Dnin- - Cu.

horst von kceckrit? ,
i

Fourth Ave. and TtL..

AGENTS OF EYERItt

?uuen ?el 8I in one - J
each week eai!y.' i

! "
because for vh S!'-- ':

their ll a n0nthei:;r,,'SkRI- r .

UR,

""liir;

soiT

Furniture

Mantebt

Tiles and Grc

A. J. & !Q

123, 125 VT. Tiiri

DAVENPORT

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BEOTEEKS. C6 Warren St, Hew Tori, nice so it, ?' V?

ILL.

C

oi and ft
. . . .. ..n.

applttattloa. S Ik. MOLIMK WaSOM before purchasiw.

Davis

Telephone 2526.

&

Caii

SSMH

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON

liannlacturers FARM. SPRING FREIGHT

Block,
Moline, Illinois,

DAVIS &

PLTTMBM

Steam Mi
A tompicte tlccs-"- "

Pipe, Brass Goods. P-

Hose, FireBnw,
Sole Ag('--

DEAN STEAM PUMPS'!

SIGHT FEED LUBfig
We guarantee every one rrr' c';f:'i

ni C"a..-- .. rr..,in TtniVrs
OBICIJ ucouug ' j;

s '
furnishing and lajine

Pewer Pip

Telepbone
,.rl:i&

ANDERSON COUNTY SOUBR
$2.50 Per Gallon. 1

Removed to 219 Seventeenth Stree- t-

1


